
II. SEESSEL, Sr & SON,
DEALEHSIH

Fresh and Salted Meats Sausages, Poultry,
FISH, GAMK, VEGETABLES ETC,,

J2!t Necond Street, Comer of Jellcrson.
Now is tbe timo to make arraDgementg for ftet-- h meals, etc., daily during

the torn nif eion. t rpa 132-2t- ?

JEWELRY.

JET PALACE.
I HAVE ADDED NEW AND IMPROVED
J. machinery to my manufacturing depart-

ment
have enmKod experienced and coinpotontI workmen.
have the faoilitioa for turninit out as goodI work as can be done in the country. .

1 givo special attention to repairing watches
JL and jewelry

will take old gold in exchange for newI goods or work.
the only comploto stock of JetIhave in the city.

T will soil solid gold jewelry at extremely
J. low figures.

lot and resot diamonds.J
MY SPECIALTY.
something new in rubber and gold

Ihavo frames.
T will make gold miniaturo piss to order. ..

T want joo to call on me.

It. ROESCHER,
Jet Palace, No. 32G Main street.

RAILROADS.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

FlillacUIphla, Penn.

mini: rirtciT TVTttH NATIONAL EXni-
1 bition, desiisnod to oouimouiorate the one

hundrodth anniversary of American
will open May 10th and dote No-

vember 10, 1S76. All the Nations ol the world
and all the States and Territories of the Union
will participate, bringing together the most
comprehensive collection of art treasures,
mechanical inventions, scientific discoveries,
manufacturing achievement, mineral speci-

mens, and agricultural product ever exhib-

ited, 'ibo grounds devoted to the exhibition
lire situated cn the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and embrace four hundred and iilty

acrei of Fairmount Park, all highly improved
and ornamented, on which are erected the
largest buildings evor constructed- - five ot
these covering an area of fifty acres and cost-

ing So.OtHl.noo. ihe total number of buildings
erected for the purposcnof the Exhibition u
over one hundred.

.The Pennsylvania Railroad,

THE GREAT TRU5K LIE
'

AKD

font UnVil Route of Ue United States

he direct, convenient and economi-- 7

"ffK Philadelph a and this
' ?xl iroin all sections of the

, ; Vrw" to and Iroin Philadelphia
iHAND CENTENNIAL

T, S Comi.any have erected at
'he Vl a n Entrant to lh. Exhibition Uround,

who
the accouVmodiition of passengers

r
wish to stop at or start from

, .,;he numerous
. L.i.l. ......ifrilntlfl 111 U1IB pmviuu

hlb'K conienc. of the greatest

value
t

,
! visitors, and .ffurded uolufiivalr by

the Pennsylvania Kailroad. wb cb ,, j &

ONLY LINK KUNNiN DlRttl 10 lilt.
ItUlLDIXUM. ExcursionNMALtrains will also Encampment of

I. Patron. II Xndry. at Wu. Station, on

his road.
The Pennsylvania Railrnad il the KTfiitsl

railway organiiation in the wor d.
seven thousand miles of roadway, form-

ing continuous lines to Philadelphia.JSew
iork. llaltimore and Washington, over
luxurious day and night cars are .run Irota
Chicago, St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati.

Columbus, loledo, Cleveland and
.Erio, without change.

It main line is laid with double and third
. .1 f l.a...r .IhaI mils minn a deeu bod 01

broion stone ballast, and its bridges are all ol

iron or swine, its pa.on.uimi uu.ua ...

euuimii w1" every known improvement lor
nhii. md are run at faster

need fnr greater distances than the trains ol
ny line on ite continent. The Company has

largely increa'd its equipment for Centennial
"!i II ha urenartd to build in it

ives and passenger cars atown shoi s locon'O.
short notice suffic.'ent to luily accommodate
any extra demand. Ibe nnequalod resources

t the command of .'be Company ''accommodations or all itsthomost (.erfect
patrons dur;ng the Centennial Exhibition.

THE MAdiSIFICENT SCENE RY for which
..I... i,.. ui rid is so lustly ceui
liratcd presents to the travolerovor its porfoet
roadway an piinorama ol river,
mountain, and landscape views uncqualed in
America.

tub UATtXrt-STATIONS- thifl line are
......I Muls will be furnished lit

uitable nours and ample time allowed for
enjoying them.

EXCURSION-TICKET- at reduced rates
will be sold at all principal Railroad licko
Oilieei in the Wost, Northwest, southwest.

Hit saretliat jtmr ticket reads via
the Great I'eniisylYaJiia Route to the
tVntenutal
FRANK THOMSON,

tienoral Manager,
D. M. BOYD, J.
(ion'l Pass'r Agent.

STEtL RAIL I DOUBLE TRACK!

BALTIMORE AKD OHIO
KAILHOAD

D n .ii w nvr.v unrtTl? T1V WHICH HOLD- -

1 orsol TUlluURH TICKETS to New York
itud Boston are enaoieu iu vmi me v

Riiltimnra Philadelphia,
New York and Boston

'
At the cost of a ticket to Now York or Boston

only with the privilege oi vuiuug

WA&IIINQTO.V ITY TltEE

T1IK ONLY ItOUXIC
FROM TH- R-

WES'l1 TO WASHINGTON CITY

Withouta long and tedious Omnibus Transfor
ihrougli Baltimore.

Tim 'Only !. Kn"i"g Magtiillcfiit
J) iy Cars ft. l I'ullm u's 1'alaco

FROM ST. LOUIS, LOUISVILLE CINCIN
N ATI AND CULUMIH S,

TO BALTIMORE h WASHINCTON

11 37

f,.r ..! at. all Ti.ket Office In the

Boull. .lft xKM,,. ljtiiuore. Md:
R M. liRADFoRO, roii;ht Ag i. Memphis,
(ia-- t

SADDLES A-- D HARNESS.

TOHiraTsioK,
MAKUFACTUKXR AN0 DF.AI.KE l

SADDLES, HAJltiESS

Leather and Shoo Findings,

.iVo.tlClOMAITVBT.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

! llriM'K Rrpalr!.

FOR RENT.
ffOR RENT FROM 1st SKPTKMBEK, Ap house of U rooms, in good condi-- ,

tion. No itfUreenlaw block, Madison street.
Also same block. No. 139, from lt Octobor.
House contains 1? rooms. Possession ran be
bad immediately of the lessee if desired.

Apply to A. U. DENNIS, Zfi Main St.
1&M

C"OR RENT COTTAUE RESIDENCE NO,
L I8 Lauderdale street, near Vnce

nice. A. WHKATLEY. 2b0

FOR
RENT-STO- RE NO. 3(6 MAIN ST..
present occupied by Otto Sub. will as a

seed Pessession given 1st September,
1876. Apply at 8rt Ad'tms or to

it. DUDLEY FHAYSEK. Atl'y,
1 No. 7 Madison str et.

riOR REN LIVERY STABLEr Apply to
142-1- 0

Main.

WM. M. SMITH.

Very

store,
street

16 Mudison sireet.
RENT FOUR NEWLY REPAIREDFOR at Loonoy's switeo, vory cheap.

Apply toll. F. SMITH. 268 Front st. l:w 6

L?0R RENT FROM Ibt OF SRPT. NEXT,
L storehouse No. 2 coward s Row

to Dr. D. D. Saundors, 4l Madison,

RENT FRAME, 360

Washincton stroet, 8 rooms; good stable;
ine cistern water. Possession at once. An- -
ply at :tS6 Wsshington. lS3-- t

FOR SALE OR RENT.
L OR SALE OR REXT THE BLlCK,
C Estes & Co. cotton-ishc- d on Tennossee st.

Aprlyto Z. N.EsTKS,
11V,nndl3rnln street.

FOR SALE.
fTORSALE HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
E lurniture (new) for sale, and for
rent, 651 Shelby street. 151-1- 1

HOR SALE A NO. 1
" carriage suitable for haok

11. liraokett A Co, or to

Apply

cottage

Apoly to f!.
A. B. &LL13.

NEWSPAPERS, 0c PER
L hundred, at tiiis ottice; the cneapest wrap,

ping paper you can get. 55-- t

COR SALE-O- LD TYPE BETTER THAN
l llauuitt metal for light, last running ma'

chinery, at this otGoo. - 33- -t

fX)R 8ALE-NE- W FORM OF TRUSTEE'S
I' PESOS, just nnt; fnrsaleat Ledger offiec,

WANTED.

SECOND-HAN-

70RSALE-0L- D

WANTED-SEVEK-
AL

machines,
DRESS-MAKER-

by MRS OKAY,
Miliinor, Alain siroei. mi

117 ANTED MONEY ! MONEYI-I20- 0O 00
VV for four months; fair interest, and good

security. Audress J K L, care Ledger. 149--

1UANTED-BUSIK- E-8 CONNECTIO- N-

M 'lo oonncot myself with a hrst-clas- s

eotton or grocery house. Have several years'
exoerience and a thorouxh aeuua ntance in
the country. Salary f?0 0 por unnum. Ad-

dress R S T, Ledger office. Us-- 7

tir
V plato building to call on llosnn, Jordan

Sc Co., lumber dealers, 325 and 327 becoud st.
139-- t

A T I E N T b SUFFKRINtJWANTBD-- P
diseases to call at 17 JefTer-so- n

street, and be cured ior 15. Lost manhood
restored in three weeks.

97-- t D. S. JOHNSON. M. D

8TOCKS.

61 Aft INVESTED HAS ! rJAA5IUU PAID A PROFIT OF

during tbe past few months, under our im-

proved system of operating in Stocks. Risks
reduced to nominal sums and profits in-

creased. Books containing full information
sent, on annlication
1UMB1UDUK 4 CO.. Hankers and Brokers.

12 BaoAiin'AY, Nxw York.
end v 131

CCARS.

Uo Hondo C igar Factory,
105 MAIN STREET,

eiiipliis, : : Tcunt'HHee.

r!" AAA CIl ARS OF THE FOLLOWING
iO.UuU brands and itylus on hand and
for sale in large or small quantities i

Keg. l?ntanica, lteg. Cliicn,
tenia Victoria, lteg. Del Ley,

Cazadores, Loud res,
Loj)dresIispecial,Keinas Conchas.

These eisars are of the best Quality and
workmanship, and I sell them at a lewer
figure than lie same kind ot goods can be
bought elewiior.

i OKO. Ii. ORAYSrH, Afsnnfiftiirer.

1876.

THE CENTENNIAL

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

TO TBI

III2A13I1NG 1UIIIJLC

TWO EXCELLENT JOURNALS

FOR

THE VALUE OF OSE!

PU'lLISHERH OF TUB MEMPHISTHE LfciDUKR have entered into ar-
rangements whereby tbey are enablod to send
to any eno address, for the your j

1876,
Tho Centonnial of Amorican Independence

one t ow or 1IIK

Weekly Public Ledger
:

AND OSiE COPY r

The Southern Farmer
At 03 !

For bothtpnblications, POSTAGE FREE.

"Orders for subscriptions mnntMuo acoompa
nied by the Cash, in all oases.

IM-- t

Now Is tlu time to subscribe if you desire,
atsinail post, to be kept fully inlormod of the
important evunts of the Contennial year, in-

cluding Locales well as National Politics, and
of the channel and progress of Southern Agri-

culture and Industrial interests.
ADDRESS

IM KMC LEDUKR,
MEMPHIS. TEN p. .

PERSONAL.

I AMCC ?AN MARK 15 A DAY
hMUikg their own eiiy or town.
ilium i no., waiinam. Mam. bdtw
PEfcjONALr-- J. M. COLEMAN. JUSTICK

Nvtary Public and Commis-
sioner of Deeds. Special attention given to
collections in county. Office A front st.

SPECIFIC PILLS.
Vegetable Tonic Specific Pills,

TUB PERMANENT CURE r.ON-orrhe- a,

Oleot, Impotence. Seminal Weak-
ness, Incontinonee. Uoneral Dobility, (travel.
Strictures, and all diseases caused by

such as Loss of Memory, Pains in
Rack) Dimness of Visiou, Spermatorrhea,
Price, i 50 nor box: 3 boxos for 16.
I'.'i 1r'S ft, P. (iOnHYKAR. V.7 Main st.

TAILOR.

A. H. GOODMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 100 Main St.,
One Square Below Court Bouse.

Addreu

PUBLIC LEDGEK.
Oflice, 13 Madison Street.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY
MKIU.PIIIS i

Wrdaeexlav Evening--, Anjr. 23, 1S76.

Dally Wentjier Report.
OllSKRVgE'8 OPFU C,

Mkmphis, Anust 1876.

Timo. Bar. ITher.

2:00 p.iii..;'.J.9K6 79
22- d- 9:00 p.m.. 2il.9Sfi 7H

2:td 7:KI a m..!?0 02 7
2Jd-ll- :0S a m..l30.051l 86

Wind.

ll
s,
S.E.
s.w.

Vi

the

OF

the
etc.

23,

22d

eather.

Lt. Rain.
Clear.
Fair.
c'air.

WM. McEi.uot,
Sg'tSie. Serv., U. S A.

Ox the first of September the
Ledger will publi.sli full report
and review of the cotton trade and
general business of Memphis for

the past year. This will be sot

forth in clear, well arranged and
comprehensive manner, embracing
all the essential facts that we be

lieve will bo appreciated by the
business community. Our facili

ties and arrangements are complete,

and we expect to present state
ment of the trade and business of
Memphis that will be highly satis

fatory.

LEDHKIl LINKS.

Choice bunanaa, l,r)C dozen, 28V Main
Scribtipr for oeptember at P.7C Main
Cotton bales will goon be comiiiz ia

by the hundred.

Next Saturday is primary election
day lor Democratic delegates.

i ..,

W

.

a

a

a

i.ta ii" oiisinesa geason win commence
on' the 1st proximo, next Friday week

A number of young people will in
dulge in a river excursion this evening,

Memphis and Collierville will strucgt
with the bat and bail at Central Park
this afternoon.

It is said of a female writer of prcse
of this cily lhat she looks much better
in muslin than in print.

The lately elf cted magistrates are lo

eating themselves in new oflices in busi
ness portions of the city.

The season flowers rapidly pass'
ing away, consequently bouquets
most impossible to procure.

IS

of is

are at

Just received, freBh Baltimore oysters,
for sale by the dozen or can, at Madam
Vincent's Crystal Palace Saloon. 151

A railroad train of Colliervillian
reacnea me city The excur
sionists came to see a base ball match

The Irish Volunteers have elected M:

John F. Cameron captain of the com
pany, vies Captain Qeo. B. Phelan re
signed.

Tbreo new bales of cotton reached th'

city last night and this morning. So far
we have not seen a new bale around our
editorial rocm.

In the subnrbs of the city quite
heavy and refreshing shower ol rain fell

whilt in the city but a few drops reached
mother earth.

the State Radical Gubcr
natoriol Convention and the State Dem

ocratic Executive Committee will assem
ble ajt Nashville.

Numbers of citizens are eufTering

from that skin eruption called " beat,"

and each sufferer asks his or her neigh-

bor, What will cure it?
Several of the Centennial absentees

have returned to the city and are ready
to give glowing accounts of the exposi-

tion and its surroundings.

Workmen ore engaged in uVmg up

the beating apparatus and steam pipes

in the courthouse, so as to keep the boys

warm during the winter months.

Several Coe residences are being built

on Vanpa street, which is one of the

most retired and the prettiest streets in

the city, and yet it needs a pavement

badly.

Fourconvicts escaped from President's
Island work-hous- e yesterday. They

were negroes, named respectively Bon-

ner Baih-y- , Henry Jones, Wm. DeBerry,

and Win. Carter.

Now that the fly season is at hand, if

you wish to prole ct your picture frames,
l(ioking-gln3- s frames, etc., from being

Bpecked all over by flics, take three onions

and paint your frames all dver with the

liquid.

The body of the drowned boy Mulli

gan was found under a rait in Wolf river

yesterday afternoon. The body was inr

quested by Coroner Spelman and a er
diet of death by drowning was rendered
by the jury.

The Chicks were out drilling on

Adams and Second streets last night
preparing for the approaching competi

tive drill between them and the Porter
lliflesof Nashville, which will come off

in iliii. city early this full.

are being 'pub-

lished daily by our Main street morning
cotemporary. By supporting Cooper
and Cary yon can avoid the terrible re-

sponsibility of supporting either Tilden
and Hendricks, or Hayes and Wheeler,
you know, you know.

At the Chancery Court a divorce
bill was filed by Louis LaGrill, jr.,
against Mary Ellen LaGrill, on the
ground of abandonment, etc. Tbe par-

ties were married at St. Louis in 1872

and separated in 1873, since which time
they have not cohabited.

At the Recorder's. Coart to-d- Geo

Walker, a negro till tapper, was sent to
jail in default ef bail. Reiley Blair, a
black larcenist, was also committed.
During yesterday and last night thirteen
arrests were made, principally for drunks
and disorderly conduct.

To show how base ball is the engross,
ing idea with boys a story is told that at
a recent Sunday school a collection was
taken up, and as tbe box reached the
pew occupied by a lady and her little
son the former fonnd herself without a
nickel, but young hopeful pulled a cent
out of his pocl-et-, and after dropping it
into the box, whispered, "There, I j"st
saved the family from being while--

washed."

A conductor on the Mis
sissippi and Tennessee railroad knows

every man, woman, girl and child along
the Hue for miles on either side. The
conductor is a useful man; he talks
politics and crops to the farmer, talks
household matters and garden affairs to
the farmer's wife, plays with and amuses
the bibies, and talks love to all the girls
along the line of road. And yet he is an

n married man notwithstanding his va
ried accomplishments. All the young
folks call him Unc'o Harry.

A lady got on a Beat street car, near
Union, yesterday afternoon by mistake,

ai she intended going down Main street,
which mistake she discovered on reach-

ing the turn at Beal; but the remorseless
river compelled ber to put a ticket in

the box, and on reaching a Main street
ear she had to put in another ticket,
thus charging two fares for one trip, yet
the charter of the company is explicit in
stating that but one far? shall be charged
from one terminus of the track to the
other; but the dividing up of routes
adroitly evades this provision of the
charter.

The correspondent of the Avalanche
writing from Arkansas to the effect that
the governmsnt ewes our Slate $00,000

for swamp and overflowed lands, ceded
by the government to this State and
afterwards erroneously sold by the

is laboring under a mistake.
The United States never owned afoot of
any kind of land in Tennessee; hence
the provisions of the Act of September
28, 1850, although extended to all States,
conferred no benefits on our Stale. This
matter has some timo since been tbor
oughly investigated by an attorney ol
this cily.

The event of the season in river ex
cursions will take place on
steamer and barges, which leave foot of
Court street at 9 and 11 o'clock. The
managers, Messrs. Frank Van Horn,
James P, Gatti and Otto Seyppel, as
sisted by a numjjcr of young gentlemen
as floor managers, have completed every
arrangement to make the affair enjoy
able. None will be permitted on board
without accredited invitations; conse
quently the most fastidious may be as

sured ot a select party. Uood music
will be in attendance for the devotes of

Terpsichore, while moonlight is promised
the sentimental.

There was quite a sensation in
neighboring village Monday evening last
on account of a would-be- , or ought-to-b-

bridegroom failing to come to time, ac
cording to appointment. Ho came to
this city and obtained his license, paying

over 3 therefor, but for some reason not
as yet transpired failed to arrive where
the beautiful belle was awaltiug him .

The friends assembled to witness the in-

teresting ceremony were compelled to

retire one and all, deeply sympathizing
with the unhappy young lady, The

young man, however, turned up on yes-

terday afternoon, and the wedding was
celebratp4 in due form, amid the con-

gratulations of thetfriends of the happy
pair. An accident unfortunately pre
vented the groom from appearing on

Monday evening.

PROCLAMATION.

Having decided to move on or about
tbe 1st of September, we have concluded

to dispose of our entire stock regardless

of cost, and olfer
Genuine British hose : : $3 per doz

Gents' extra hose $6 per doz.

Gents' goBRamer shirts 3.io

Gents' merino undershirts : : 60c

Gents' suspenders : : : 40c

Centennial brace Buspenders : 30c

All linen unlaundried white shirts II 20

Gjod unlaundried shirts : $100
And other articles in gents' wear. Re-

member tbe closing sale of

I.EUItUIE IIROS.,
320 aud 323 Maiu street

Another New Bale.
A new bale of cotton was received by

the house of James S. Richardson & Co

this morning from the plantation of Mrs,

C. R. Miller, of frier's Point, Miss. The
bale whs shipped up on board the City of
Augusta by Mm, Miller, who carries on

one of the finest plantations along the

rivor in a most business-lik- and suc-

cessful manne r. Tho bnlo class j as
" middling," and is a fine specimen of

cotton culture.

Moonlight Excursion !
The affair of ihe season. Those hold

ing invitations must present them at the

boat. Steamer leaves foot of Court st.

at 9 and U o'clock p.m., Wednesdoy.
1M

Toast Powder, 35 cents per
ponud, or 3 pounds for $M at
Tea Store, 303 Maiu st. 145 T

CROCKETT fOCSTI TROUBLES.

A r rest t Sheriff Hsrrla and Other
a Warrant lanaed by l:stlled
tales iomniluKiaer tjarrett.

Some days since there appeared in the
Ledger an account oi a shooting affray
which occurred at Alamo, Crockett
county, Tennessee, on the 14th instant,
during which several parties were
wounded and one, P. M. Wells, killed.
A day or two since a warrant was issued
by United States Commissioner S. S.

Garrett, of our city, (on an affidavit
worn to) against R. G. Harris, .Sheriff

of Crock tt county, John Hunt and eitbt
others, charging that said R. G. Harris,
John Hunt and others, did unlawfully
conspire together for the purpose of pre-

venting ind hindering the constituted
authorities of the State of Tennessee,

t: The deputy sheriff of said county
of Crockett, from giving and securing to

R. R. Smith, W. J. Overton, Geo. W.

Wells, jr., and P. M. Wells, the equal
protection of the Uws of the State of

Tennessee, etc.
Under tbe above warrant said R G

Harris and John Hunt were arrested by

a deputy United States marshal and
brought to this city yesterday to be tried
before United States Commissioner S

S. Garrett, as an examining or commit-

ting court. The witnesses not being
present yesterday the parties gave bond
to appear at 3 o'clock this afternoon be-

fore said Commissioner Garrett to an-

swer the charge made in the warrant.
These arrests were made under the

act of Congress of April, 1870, com

monly known as the Enforcement act,
hich is construed like a drag net, to

catch all manner of white persons and
for all classes of crimes and misde
meanors.

The Excursion To-Mgl- ti.

The weather being propitious, every
thing indicates a pleasant evening's
enjoyment. The steamer will leave
promptly at 9 p.m. from the barf boat

at the loot of Court street, and will make
another landing at 11 o'clock p.m. to
take on board those who failed to be on

time at 9 o'clock. Invited guests are

assured everything will be done to pro-

mote their comfort, and to make this a
Grst-clus- s affair. The steamer will land

at wharf boat on return trip at 2 a.m
promptly.

To My Krlenila anil PntrniiN.
I will remove ou September 1st to the

lartfe and commodious store house, No,

300 Main street, oppusite Peahody Hotel,
and shall continue the general auction
business in all its detail?, as heretofore.
Thankful to my friends for their past

patronage, I respectfully solicit their
continued favors in every line.

A. E. Fkanki.and,
151 1 G?neral Auctioneer.

Moonlight Excursion
Wednesday evening, 23d inst. Steamir
leaves foot Court st. at 9 and 11 o'clock

151

A POSITIVE VAVT.
The entire stock of clothing

aud furiiiMuiiig good at 327
Maiu street miiHt be sold by
WeliH!Mlay evening, 3:id iv if.

151

Cotton tilon ami l'ret.
Taylor, Radford i Co. are offering the

best and cheapest machinery in this
line, which they fullv euarantee. Give

them n Cill nt 309 Front street. mw

SEW COTTON BALES.

niHai.NlppI and ArRsniss Col loo
Arrl vr).

The first bale of cotton from the Mem-

phis district was received this morning.

It was raised by Mrs. C. R. Miller, of

Friar's Point, Miss., and was shipped to

J. S. Richardson & Co. It was put up

and sold by auctioneer Frankland to W

A. Goodwyn ot 20je. perpound. It wus

classed as middling. The above bale
will be consigned to Messrs. Randolph &

Jenks, Philadelphia, and will be shipped,

as is the custom, free of charge ay the

Star Union Line, &nd on a passenger
tram.

The second bale from Mississippi was

received a few hours afterwards, and was

ratBed by Major Wm. Polk, of Bennett's
Landing, and shipped to W. B.

& Co. It was sold at auction by

Mr. Frankland to Mr. Hugh Rose, buyer

for the firm of E. Hobart St Co., at 20c.

per pound, aqd, w classed as low m,id

dling.
The first bale from Arkansas came in

on the same boat as tbe second Missis

sippi bale. It was raised by Messrs. C.

Wootten & Bro , Helena, Ark., and was

shipped to J. & J. Steele & Co, It was

sold at auction by Mr. fra,'M1n'1 la E.

Hobart & Co.. at ijOo. per pound, aud was

olassed as low middling.
By a curious coiuci'I-jnc- the two first

I.., I ,r- 1 ,1rta.es trom Mississippi anu Arkansas
were also received on the 2!i of August
last year.

KESIEMUEU,
Only three days longer aud
your chance Is gone, to pnr
chase clothing aud limiisli-in- g

goods at fifty cents ou the
dollar at the great clearing

327 Maiu street. 5

05 in the shade Price no
object! Drink soda aud mead
at Floyd's. HO T

Trie type, material and workmen of

the Ledger job oflice are as good as the

best, and hence we guarantee first class
work and full satisfaction to our patrons.

12t

AV ELEGANT
lot ol cassiiuere pants stiM ou
hand, which arc selling at
half price at the great clear
lug 'ale at 327 Maiu st. 151

The best soda and meat! iu
Memphis, 0 glasses for 25 J, at
!ariee'a,32ttMaiut. 122 1

Is the Lkdukr job oflice can be found

competent, skillful and tasteful printers,

who pan give entire satisfaction in tho

display of any job of printing. 128T

Tinware! Tinware!
Johu It. Ford, 12 Pl.lr M,

reraonal.
Rev. U. Thomas, brother to the pas-

ter of the German Protestant tburch in
this city, will take charge of the German
Protestant school which will open on
the 15tb prox. Mr. Thomas ia a gradu-

ate of a leading German university and
has of late been a resident of Wapapo-netta- ,

Ohio.
Mr. Robert Gates, one of the editors

and proprietors of the Jackson Sun, is

in the city on business. He publishes a
live paper and is a choice "chip from
the old block."

Captain George Arnold left for Phila-

delphia, Canada and the East this morn-

ing, to be absent during the next month.

(Sweeping Iletlnctlon. To
reduce our, slock we have
marked our teas down SO per
cent. Tea Store, 363 Main st.

Sin Cook's Billiard Parlor has fan
that make the room cool. Hot

STILL ON II1M.
A good stock of clothing and

fiirniNhiug good which will
be sold at your own prices.
Cull 1ooii before yon are loo
late, at 327 Main street. 151

A narrlaite In the Hurt.
Providence Jounal.J

Last winter an elderly Baltimore gen-

tleman, proud of bis, wealth, discovered
that his daughter had dared to love a
young man far below her in the estima
tion of society. A week later the Balti-
more mansion was closed for the season,
and the names of father and daughter
soon after appeared on the register of
one of the hotels at NarragauBett Pier.
There was with them a companion, out
wardly treated as an equal, but in reali-
ty a paid spy over the young lady's ac-

tions and correspondence. But before a
fortnight had elapsed the young lover at
Baltimore received one morning a big
envelope containing a dainty little note
which tilled mm with joy unspeakable
He had a friend who was a clergyman,
und before the sun had set thut nightthe
two had a long, earnest conference,
which resulted next morning in tbe de-

parture of the twain for Narragansett
Pi.T.

The old gentleman was forbidden by
bis physician to bathe in tbe surf, and
Ihe spy haled the sea as tho devil is Buid

to hate holy water. The young lady en
joyed her butb exceedingly, and, as the
most intatuated lover is opt to be disen
chanted by the appi arance of bis ideal
in a bathing dress, the father and the spy
concluded that no possible harm could
come to tbe dear child in tbe water,
ar.d so the spy only sat upon the bauk
and wulclied. The lover and the millili
ter reached Providence in due time and
speedily won a young lawyer over to
their cause. I be kver then went to tbe
Pier, and, keeping out of the way of the
spy, suddenly appeared before the happy
girl in the warer. A few minutes suf
ficed for him to propose that they be
married the next day iu the water, and
ihe lady promptly consented. Back flew
the enraptured lover to Providence, legal
formalities were quietly arranged, the
lawyer invited a confidential friend s a
witness, and the next day, when the wa-

ter was full of people, a party of five
might have been seen a little apart from
the other bathers. The marriage cere-

mony had to be suspended every tew sec-

onds on account, of the breakers. Then
the foam leaped to claim the first kiss
from the lips of 5he bride, but the rest ol
the little company relinquished their
privilege on account ol the attention Buch
a proceeding might attract.

Tbe reniita Fiiml.
New York letter.

A Lexington avenne housekeeper was
surprised a few days ago by her Bridget
asking her for an advance on her month's
wages of five dollars. Naturally some
explanation was expected, anil the girl
volunteered the statement lhat she had
subscribed that amount to the Fenian
fund. It has transpired that the contri-
butions to the fund are in steady progress
all over the country. O'Donovan liossa
is nt the head ot the financial ageury in
this city, and has recently admitted that
he is in receipt of 100 per day, and up
to lust week held over $15,000 on this
account. The fund, he said, was strictly
fjr war purposes, and, as the war com- -

mitteo of the remans v?R constantly
employed, the fund collected would be
judiciously distributed. The delusion
exisis among a class ot Irishmen in this
city that the Fenian eause can in some
way he benefited by secret blows aimed
at British colonies or British men-o- f war.
One of the organs in this city directly
intimates that the explosion on board
the war ship Thunderer recently was the
direct result of a Fenian conspiracy.
Mr. John D,arcy, a prominent Irishman
of this city, in response to an interviewer
recently said that it was tho duty of
every Fenian to strike England a blow
whenever aud wherever and however it
wouU do thotmost harm. With all due
respect to the war like proclivities of an
Irish exile, it does seem a little strange
that, with ten thousand Irish paupers
almost suffering for bread in thig city,
the contributions of servant girls should
be diverted to silly plausror injuring tbe
CingiiBh government.

KducKllooal JnrlHiiruileucc.
Nashville American.

Stote Supt. T'ousdale Bay emphat
caliy that school direvtors have no right
whatever to pledge the school lund ol the
net year lo tbe present year s service,
It is coptraiy to equity a,nd sound policy
and ruinous to the interests of the schools.
Every yev' income should be made to
pay the exiense of the schools ot that
year. Som Jmes directors will overes-
timate the income, and in that case they
should pay any indebtedness as soon a
they have the means. But they should
not deliberately and wilfully contrncl
such indebterjndie.t The Stale Superin-
tendent haa, on every occasion, caution-
ed directors against Buch a mistaken aud
ruinous policy.

It is the duty of any school officer, but
espocial'y the County Superintendent,
he being better advised and having great-
er rejponsibility, to set on foot prosecu-
tions of any school officer, when necessa'
ry. The Superintendent should first e

the renponsibilily and call on the
District Attorney to conduct the suit.

Jt is not customary to bestow real
kisses on lovers in the performances nt

the Vienna theaters. A failure to ob-

serve Ihe custom in this respect has
brought serious misfortune upon a hand-
some tenor, llastiano Widman by name
He saluted the Boprano houestly on the
lips, much to her surprise. She request-
ed him in the future to refrain from suh
demonstrations, and, to make sure of it,
exclaimed at the second representation
of the same opera, wheu the kiflsing-tim- e

arrived, lonl enough for tho nudiance to
hear, ' I will excuse yon from the kiss."
This open insult infuriated the tenor,
and he retorted coarsely, "Thank God
for thatl Who wants to kiss such an
old thincl" The consequence is that the
tenor is now seeking a situation else
where, and the pretty soprano is kissed

no more in public

FACTS ASD FAKCIES.

A favorite cake lot hot weather is

a cake of ice.

Green turtles retail iu New York
for twelve cents per pound.

The jdore Tilton and his daugh-

ters have been visiting the Exposi-

tion.
Offenbach is at work ou thrw

operas to be produced in Paris next
winter.

Long Dog is Sitting Bull's chief
of staff.

Four million barrels of flour are
required to feed the people of New
York for one year.

Olive Logan is still praising
Grant. Cardiff no, we mean Con-

stancy, thy name is Olive.
Lake Superior has a citizen who

is a poet, a scholar, a merchant, the
owner of a museum, a mineralogist,
a botanist, a hunter and u taxider-

mist
An economist calculates that the

wasted forces in nature are Bnflj-cie-

in the aggregate to keep the
entire machinery of the world in
motion for 10,000,000 years.

The jewels of the late Sultan of
Turkey have been pledged for two-thir-

their value at the Mont-de-Piet- e

in Paris. The amount lent
on the jewelry was $2,497,000.

The London Milk Journal says
that a pint of milk heated a little,
but not boiled, taken every four
hours, will check the most violent
diarrhea, stomach ache, incipient
cholera and dysentery.

The Graphic, having given the
world a picture of the Hayes fam-

ily tomb, now produces the Wheeler
cemetery lot. A cheerful publica-
tion like the Graphic is worth
many votes to a Presidential ticket.

Kockport, Mass., appropriates
the proceeds of her tax on dogs tu
the purchase of books for her pub-

lic library, aud thus makes lovers
of the canine species pay for the
literary entertainment of the other
citizens.

Most Ptome dogs sit in the back
yards and howl all night, so that
people will know they are not away

.i i
uiiyKiH'ru Miimg sueep. a man
lnutoown sheep before he
appreciates the grandeur of such
conduct. Home Sentinel.

A grand ball, "in honor of the
memory of General Custer," was
given at'White Sulphur Spring?,
West Virginia, the other night.
Strange way that of honoring a'
dead man's memory by metaphori-
cally dancing over his grave.

There is exhibiting in Cincinnati
an artificial chicken hatcher. It
consists of a large glass box, hold-

ing 400 eggs ou wire trays. The
temperature is regulated so accu-

rately that it seldom varies halt' a
degree from 100. The invention ia
said to he a success,

"Steam is a great thing" re-

marked a traveler in a railvoad car
to his vis-a-vi- s. " So it is," was the
reply; "I owe my fortune to it."
"Monsieur is manager of a com-

pany?" " No." "An engineer, per-- .

haps?" "No, 1 have lost a num
ber of relatives by railroad

An old woman in California re
fused to allow a railroad corporation
to lay rails through her property.
The track layers took advantage of
Sunday a day ou which she could
not appeal to the courts and put
down tho rails. She was outwiJted.
but not defeated. When the loco

motive came along over the branch
line she took up a position on the
traok aud would not stir. The
locomotive backed and left her at
her post.

A Paris paper publishes tho fol-

lowing : Bcene a telegraph oflice

in Vienna the operator, looking

at his watch, says : " Too bad ; I

cannot go to the concert

"Why not?" asks a companion.

"I am waiting for dispatches from

Belgrade, and they don't turn up
till midnight," " Have you Con-

stantinople dispatches?' asks the
companion. "Yes." "Well, write

precisely the contrary and go to

your conceit."

Miguel Archelula, of Huerfano,
Colorado, perforated the body of

Julian Antencio with bullets.

Ate'ncio's friend and relatives there-

upon chased Miguel to his. home,

but were met at the tlircshhold by
his sister, who throw herself between

h:m and tho howling mob, covering

her brother's position by interpos-

ing herself whenever a revolver was

pointed in his direction, and mak-

ing it impossible for a bullet to
reach his body without passing

through her own. In this fashion

tho brave girl held tho mob at bay

until the arrival of the sheriff,
under whose escort Archelula waj
safely lodged in jail. .


